The Special Collections Division of the Akron-Summit County Public Library presents
Akron’s GreAtest
GenerAtion

and his new book
W

hen World War II engulfed
the nation, the men and
women of Akron dutifully played
their part in the epic struggle.
Keyes Beech ducked grenades as
marines raised the American flag
at
Iwo Jima. Newspaper magnate John
S. Knight watched the Japanese
surrender on the USS Missouri just
five months after his son was killed
in Germany. On the homefront,
Goodyear manufactured blimps used to hunt down Nazi submarines, and noted Beacon
Journal cartoonist Web Brown pledged his talent and his pen to boosting morale at home
and abroad. Replete with more than one hundred images, including many of Brown’s
wartime drawings, this thrilling account by local author Tim Carroll recalls all that Akron
gave for freedom.
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Monday, March 25, 6:30 pm – 8 pm
Main Library, Meeting Room 2AB
60 South High Street, Akron, OH 44326
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Author Tim Carroll

$21.99

No registration required.
For more information contact the
Special Collections Division:
330-643-9030
speccollections@akronlibrary.org

World War II Akron, tells the stories of the
men who served from Summit County and
of many others who were killed in WWII.
There are over 100 photographs, including Goodyear
blimps, of which many were built to hunt German
and Japanese submarines during the war. Other
topics covered will be the Dogs for Defense program,
Congressional Medal of Honor winners, The Boy Scouts
draft, the Fathers draft, and a thorough history of
Summit County during World War II. Tim Carroll was
born and raised in Akron, Ohio. He attended Akron
Public Schools and obtained his degree in History
from the University of Akron.
Both of his grandfathers were
drafted before Pearl Harbor
and served almost three years
overseas in the Pacific during
WWII. This program is free
and open to the public.
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